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UUIRKG GETS A SKCOM) BAMCM AN

I'trchmri Mnrtln of the Champion
t. raula.

President Rourke liu solved one of the
piohlcms of IiIh team before the

wesson opens by purchasing a second
baseman from Ht. Paul. Frank Martin,
who covered the center station for the
champion Saints during twenty-tw- o names
lnt season, comes with a very good record,
lie butted .2M and fielded .H13, and Ih re-
puted to be an earnest and conscientious
worker. Hourke succeeded In cloning the
deal with Mnnngcr Kelley of St. Paul yes-
terday, and expects to have Mnrtln here In
time to go Into the game ugalnst Cuntil-lon'- s

Brewers on 8nturdny.
This afternoon at the Vinton street park

the Creighton university team and theHangers will line up In an exhibition game.
If recent practice counts for anything, the
'varsity players bid fair to give the'champs'r a sprint to get on the right side
of the score sheet. The same teams will
meet again a week from Thursday at the
Vinton street park.

The Cantlllon Hrewers will be here Satur-
day and Sunday for exhibition games.

Today's game with the Creighton team
will begin at 3:30 and tha lineup will be:

Creighton. Omiihn.
McNally first Howard
Mullen second base Hewer
Harvey third base Shlpke

inlgan shortstop Dnlan
I'allahan left Held Thell
d'assldy center Held Welch
Kngllsh right Held Carter
Creighton catcher.. .Oonding, Freeselnigan pitcher. .Sanders, I'llester
McCormlck pitcher Companion
Kohoe pitcher

pitcher McCloskv
pitcher.... Bemls

Ames Wins In Tenth.
AMES, la., April 12. (Special Telegram.)

Ten innings were required for Ames col-
lege to win the third gnrac of the series
from Cedar Rapids today. The featureswere Reese's pitching and a double plav by
the leaguers. Score: R.il.E.
Ames 0 1 8 4
Cedar Rapids.O 0 0 1 0 4 0 0 0 0--5 6 4

Struck out: By Reese, 0; by Rothcrmel,
I: by Douetll, 2. Home run: Brown. Three-bas- e

hits: Hlnes, Berte. Doubles: Parsons
VI). Buses on balls: Off Reese, 1; off Brind-le- y.

2. Hit by pitched ball: By Reese, 2.
Sacrifice hit: Reese. Double play: Berteto Spencer to Hill.

Phlla. Nationals, (If Phllo. Amu., O.
April 12. The spring

series of games between the lociK clubs of
the National and American leagues closed
today with a victory for the Nationals,leaving the series stand at four victories
for each. Today's score: R.H.E3.
Nationals 5 6 0
Americans 0--0 4 2

Batteries: Americans, Coakley and Noo-na- n:

Nationals, Corrldon and Abbott. Um-
pires: Connelly and Bauswlne.

Bate Ball Trip Is Off.
IOWA CITY, la., April

trip for the Iowa university
base ball team during the Faster vacation,
which begins today. In which they would
meet the Universities of Kansas and St.
Louis, has been declared off because It was
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found Impossible to arrange for a third
game to meet the expenses of the trip. The
trip had been proposed and partially ar-
ranged for some time ago.

WITH T11K BOWLEHS.

Last night the Stor Blue Ribbons finished
their season by winning three games from
the Armours. If this team can continue
their work of the past two months they
are likely to be found among the first di-

vision next season. The totals for games
show consistent bowling by both teams,
but the Individual scores were for apart.
Frltscher found a ball to suit him and
plied up a K76 score: "Cap" Schneider was
close, with (i"0; Frlsble pounded down 6J0,
and Tonneman biM.

STORZ BLUE RIBBONS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Frltscher -- 17

Klllott 15
Schneider 215
Weber 1W
Marble 212

Totals 1.W9
ARMOl'HS.

1st.
Tonneman 227

Adams ITS

Collins 15"
Frlsbie
Kncell 1S1

218
173
V

201
160

1,000 2.978

2d.
184
ITS
158
24
177

246
m

2H3
157
178

9ti9

3d. Total.
213
178
153
2"1
158

Totals 91 2.7U7

Players for IkoIs Nationals.
NEW YORK, April 12. President Pul-lla- m

of the National Base Ball league an-

nounced today the following contracts with
St. lioula: Charles A. Nichols, Michael

Gradv, W. J. Campbell, P. Shannon,
John F. 'Dunleavy, David L. Brain, Homer
Smont. Simeon A. Much, A. J. Egen. John
S. Farrell, David W. SSearfoss, C. A.

John V. Taylor, James Burke,
Charles K. Brown, John Thellman, John
A. Butler and Joshua B. Clarke.

Omaha Man Quits Race.
MtKNEAPOI.ia. Minn.. Anrll 12. (Special

Telegram) Arthur Weinberg of Omaha gave
up after tne tnira miie in nis mnini wmi
Harley Davidson, the Canadian wonder, for
the world's five-mi- le roller skating cham-
pionship. The same men meet tomorrow
In a two-mil- e race, which Weinberg 1"

conlldent of winning.

New York Nationals, 8( Montreal, 6.
NEW YORK, April 12. The New York

Nationals won from the Montreal Eastern
league team by a score of 8 to S.

Batteries: New York, McOinnlty, Mat-thews-

and Bresnahan; Montreal, Mc-
Carthy, Leroy, Hammon and Gibson.

Cincinnati, B Boston Americans, 3.
CINCINNATI, April 12. The Cincinnati

Nationals won from the Boston Americans
by a score of 5 to 3.

Divorce Court Notes.
Ardenla Mantor married Charles Kimball

at Rockport, Mo., In November, '1899. She
now asks the Douglas county district court
to free her from the marital bonds and to
restore her maiden name on the ground of
desertion and nonsupport.

Mae V. Knox wants to be divorced from
Frank, her husband, because she asserts he
has not supported herself and child and has
also deserted them. She was married to
Mr. Knox at Blair, Neb., on February 28,
1901.

W. William Martin has been cut looso
from Mary Emily, his wife, Judge Sut
ton, because of desertion. Mrs. Martin did
not put In an appearance to fight tho suit

im in i Ji s ii ill iiniwiiiwiiMnmm , mtmj.vu m.u.au,
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We have been the means of restoring thousands of afflicted sufferers tocomplete and perfect health. Will you place your rnnttdtnee in the care ofhonest, skillful and successful specialists? Years of pructleal experiencethousands of dollais )eiit in researches and an immense practice have enabledus to evolve a sneclul svstem of treatment thai In u,.r., , ., ...1 t.. ...,.)..
cure for diseases and weaknesses of men. The change In thousandsof cases Is simply marvelous. Blighted lives, blasted hopes weakened systemsdebilitated and shrunken organs, and nervous wrecks have been quickly midsurely cured by our method. We have evolved a system of treatment that hia powerful permanent and determined medicinal corrective where men's char-acteristic energies have become weakened or dissipated, cither through sexualexcesses. Indiscretions, abusive habits, or the results of neglected or InioroD.erly treated private diseases.

Our object is not so much to do the work thnt other doctors can do butlather to cure obstinate diseases which have baHled the skill of others '
worst cases that we have been called upon to treat are those which have beenImproperly treuted before coming to us. By our system of electricity andmedicine combined we cure quickly and thoroughly diseases and weakrtsses ofmen after others have fulled. All that deep knowledge, expert skill vastexperience and scientific otllce equ'pment can accomplish are now being dunafor those who come to na for the help they r.eed.

WB'CTHB (1IU KI.V, SAFELY AND THOROl fiHLY
Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,

Impotency. Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,
Kidney and Urinary Diseases,

and diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil habits, aelf-abus- e,excesses or the results of specific or private diseases.
C CNSULTATI8N FREE ,voli, nunr"it ca"; wr,t ,or symptom blank.

irs-- a. m. to S p. m. Sundays. 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
111 Far Dam St.. Bat. 13th aril Mtti 3tratt. 0ah. N j.
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HOMER A VICE PRESIDENT

Union Pacific Director Adds to Titnla
Dignity of General Manager.

MADE EXECUTIVE OFFICER OF THE ROAD

tep Takes to Pot Omaha Office In
Position to Deal with Matters

Heretofore Sent to
New York.

The election of Mr. Mohler to the vice
presidency of the Union Pacific has the
effect of (riving; to Omaha a resident ex
ecutlve officer of that road, which this city
has not had since the resignation of Hor
ace O. Burt, more than a year ago. Since
his appointment to the office of general
manager, April 1, 1904, Mr. Mohler has had
authority over only the maintenance and
operating of the Union Pacific, while now
he has executive authority over such mat
ter as have heretofore been referred to
the New York office. The office of vice
president was premised to Mr. Mohler at
the time he accepted the general manager
ship, but until now matters of a legal na
tuie made It Impracticable to make the ap
pointment. The step necessitates no change
in tho personnel of the official staff of the
road. Mr. Mohler' s new title will be that
of vies president and general manager.

Motor on St. PanI Branch.
The Union Pacific gasoline motor car

No. 1, which was on public exhibition at
the Union statl6n Tuesday evening, will
go to Orand Island next Monday morning
for an Indefinite service test between that
station and St. Paul, a distance of twenty-tw- o

miles. General Superintendent W. L.
Park of the Union Pacific has made that
announcement. The car will run between
Orand Island and St. Paul until such
time as the officials are fully satisfied as
to the car's adaptability for suburban
service. The motor car will then go to
Portland, Ore., under Its own power, and
be on exhibition nt the Lewis and Clark
exposition.

Asked again what plans are on the tapis
for the construction of more of these cars,
Superintendent Park stated that nothing
definite Is known at this time.

FlKarlnac Ont Valuation.
The office forcea In the tax departments

of the various railroad lines having general
offices In this city ore at present busy mak-
ing out the annual reports of the valua-
tions of the properties ownod by these
companies In the state. These reports are
filed with tho state auditor and are used by
the State Board of Kquallzatlon In arriving
at the valuation of the railroad properties.
April 15 Is the date set for the reports to be
In the hands of the stale auditor. The rail-
road officials are not Inclined to give out
any Information concerning these reports
until they are filed at Lincoln.

Opening of San Pedro Line.
Announcement was made yesterday that

through trains by way of the Union Pacific
and the San Pedro road from tho Missouri
river to Los Angeles will begin May 1.

Trains leave Salt Lake City at 8:30 p. m.
and Los Angeles at 8 p. m., arriving at
their destinations the second morning. The
trains will carry two sleepers, one of which
will be operated between Los Angeles and
Chicago on the Overland limited trains.

Railway Notes and Personals.
Manager Bldwcll of the Northwestern Is

In the west.
J. O'. Phllllppl, assistant general freight

agent of the Missouri Pacilic at Omaha,
has gone to Kansas City.

F. Montmorency, assistant general
freight agent or the Burlington, has gone
to ivansas i uy on business.

T. C. Davison, chief rate clerk In the
Union Pacific general passenger office. Is
eating his meals In Chicago for a few days,

For the Henry AV. Savage English Grand
Onera company, which appears at Boyd
the railroads have made a round trip rate
of fare and a third for points within 100
miles of omana.

The Northwestern has Issued circulars
announcing the Itinerary of Its good roads
special train, now being run through Iowa.
The train left Onawa last Monday and will
close the trip at UeWltt, la., on April s.

Local officials of the Anchor line, lake
and rail route have received official advice
that the first Anchor line westbound boat
for the season left Erie, Pa.. April 10, and
Is due at Chicago on the 14th or 15th. The
first eastbound boat with package freight
left Chicago Tuesday night. These are the
initial sailings of this season's Anchor line
fleet, which now consists or nrteen steam-
ers.

W. Seward Webb of New York City,
president of the Rutland Railroad com- -

nanv Dassea mrouKii umn iasi even
ing In a special train. President Webb
and nartv are returning from a pleas
lire trip through California. The ttain
left Immediately on arrival here over
the Northwestern for Chicago. Attached
to the Webb special Is a private car occu-
pied by Miss C. J. Flood and party, also
returning from the Facine coast, but trav
ellng Independent of the Webb party.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair In Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa
and Missouri Today and

Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, April of
the weather for Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa and Mis
souriFair Thursday and Friday.

For Colorado Fair and warmer Thurs
day; Friday fair.

or Wyoming f air Thursday, warmer
In east portion; Friday rain and cooler.

For South Dakota Rain Thursday; Fri-
day fair, warmer.

Ixeal Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, April 12 Official record of tem-perature and precipitation, compared withthe corresponding day of the lust threeyears. laos. 1904. 19j3. 1M2.
Maximum temperature.... b6 47 54 60
Minimum temperature.... 37 32 47 ;is
Mean temperature 52 ' 4U 50 45

rccipitaiion u j' .uo ,oo
'lemperature and precipitation departures

from the normal at emaha since March 1,
and comparison with Hie last two years:
Normal temperature in
Excess for the day 3
Total excess since March 1 3C8
Normal precipitation 10 InchDeficiency for the day 10 inch
Total rainfall since March 1 itolnchDeficiency since March 1 1.67 InchesDeficiency for cor. period, 1!H4 15 InchDeficiency for cor. period, 1W3......S7 inches

Reports from Stations at 7 1'. Al.
Station and State Tern. Max. Raln- -

of Weather. 7 nm. T.-m- . f..li
rusmarcK. nan ciouav :ii
Cheyenne, part cloudy 48
Chicago, clear 54
Davenport, clear 58
Denver, cloudy 62
Havre, snowlns; 2X

llulanu r.l..,1.4.r f

Huron, cloudy 42
Kansas City, clear tso
North Platte, clear ;o
Omaha, clear ti3
Rapid City, cloudy 42
St. Louis, clear HO

St. Paul, part cloudy 32
Salt Ijike City, cleur 62
valentlne, part cloudy 4i
Wllllstun, snowing 16

Indicates irsce rrecinitatlnn

32
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L. A, WELSH, Locul Forecaster.
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THE STOMACH IN WINTER

Hearty Food Pnte Estra Strain on
This Important Oraraa.

Winter Is a little more than half over,
and the results of Its hearty food are
shown In the variable appetite, nausea.
gnawing at the pit of the stomach, heart
burn, sallow skin, furred tongue, headache,
backache, and sleeplessness. The stomach
has been overworked, the nervous system
Is unstrung, the blood Is In bad condition
the digestive organs are tired out.

It Is at this season of the year that
a, the only remedy known that glvei

strength to the stomach and digestive
organs. Is of special value.

a Is not a cure, hut It
is an unusual combination of remedies that
makes It lnfallble In restoring health to
the stomach and digestive system. It over
comes any acid condition that may be
present In the stomach and Intestines,
soothes and heals the Irritated mucous
membrane, has a stimulating effect on the
solar-plexu- s, and combines peculiar proper
ties that strengthen the nerves of the stom
ach and puts the whole digestive system
in so healthy, clean and sweet a state that
fermentation of the food cannot exist, any
disease germs In the stomach will be de
stroyed, and the digestive system will be so
strengthened that It will extract from the
food all the elenments that make solid
bone, firm muscle, and pure blood. It Is
guaranteed cure for all diseases of the
stomach, excepting cancer.

The guarantee on Ml-o-- Is given by
one of our best known drug firms, Sherman
& McConell, who agree to refund the price,
50 cents, should Ml-o-- na not give perfect
satisfaction. Ask them to show you the
guarantee they give with every package

OUR LETTER BOX.

The Rockefeller Controversy.
OMAHA, April 10. To tho Editor of The

Bee: I was much Interested In the edi-

torial In The Bee yesterday regarding the
question of Mr. John D. Rockefeller and
his contributions to benevolent objects, and
I think the position taken la the only sensl
ble one.

The great amount of abuse which has
been heaped upon Mr. Rockefeller and the
Standard Oil company during the last few
months is but another evidence of the way
In which we American people do things.
We always go from one extreme to an
other. Like the population of one of the
cities to which Paul preached, they are
first willing; to worship him and the next
they are ready to take up stones and kill
him. Anyone who has given any particu-
lar thought to the equity of the case and
lias tried to look on both sides, will realize
that there are evidently two sides to the
question of the character and motive of
Mr. Rockefeller and of the giant organiza
tion of which he is the head. However,
it Is well to remember that Mr. Rockefeller,
personally, Is not responsible for much that
is done In the name of the Standard Oil
company, as has been clearly shown In
many Instances. There Is a spirit of fair-
ness among Americans when they come to
look at both sides of the question, which
can be depended upon to do Justice to all
concerned.

The charges against Mr. Rockefeller have
been Intensified very much by the articles
by Miss Tarbell and Mr. Lawson. Miss
Tarfoell wrote a thrilling history of Lin-
coln. Some of her rhetorical periods are
exceedingly fine, but It Is of no historical
value, as Is shown by the' fact that it is
never referred to now as a history. Just
sp with her history of the Standard Oil
company. ,It is .thrilling narrative, but
of little value as- history. The Value of
Mr. Lawson s articles and charges Is yet
10 ne proven. A", as yet, Is slmnly de
pendent upon his. own statement of thecase, and, however fair one means to be
one's own statement Is always one-side- d

Tho principal charge against Mr. Rocke- -

feller Is that, through rebate on freight
shipments, he was able to get a very large
advantage of his competitors, compelling
mem euner 10 sell out to him, or to dis-
continue business. During the early 80s I
had an Intimate friend who was engaged
In the lumber business. He had half a
dozen mills or more scattered along the
different lines of railroad. The giving ofthe rebate was universal at that time, andthe size of the rebate was always propor-
tioned to the amount of traffic to be dis-
posed of. A man able to furnish 100 car-
loads a day would get very much betterrates than the man who could furnish one
carload a day. The result was that thesmall mill man was obliged to do one oftwo things; sell his productions to thelarge lumbermen, or go out of businessNo one thought for a moment of accusingthe great lumbermen of those years ofanything unfair. It was purely a businesstransaction, but the difference between theone carload rate and the 100 carload ratewas sufficient to make a man wealths i
a few years. In fact, wo have exactlv th.same thing today.

The difference between carload rates andleas than carload rates makes wholesalehouses in Kansas Citv. St. .Tonb r,.K.Denver and other Inferior cities possible.If the small merchant In the Interior ofKansas could buy a thousand pounds andhave It shipped as cheaply per hundredpounds as the wholesale man who shippedby the carload. It would put an end towholesale and Jobbing houses in the In-
terior. It is exactly the eame principle asthat upon which Mr. Rockefeller built up
his great company. He was able to furnish
150 carloads a day while his largest com-
petitor could furnish less than fifty. The
result was that he was able to secure andto hold rebates such as they could not get.

Another charge against Mr. Rockefeller
io that he buys for the least possible price.
1 wunuer now it is with other manufactur
ers? Do the promoters of nn r trra t- ohm.
factories buy the raw material at the least
possible price, consistent with quality, or
are they generous enough to pay a larger
price than they need tu? I wonder how it
Is with the head of every family? Do they
buy where they can buy the cheapest con
sistent with quality, or do they pay more
tnan they need to? It seems to me that a
few questions of this kind let In a whole
flood of light upon the charges which are
so loudly made against Mr. Rockefeller
and tho Standard Oil company.

The question of the selling price Is quite
unother question. I remember very well
mysflf, when but a child, when my father
bought the first coal oil I ever saw. Ho
paid 75 cents a gallon for It and It was an
exceedingly poor quality at that. A very
fine quality of coal oil can now be pur
chased from 10 to 15 cents a gallon. It does
not meet the situation to that compe-
tition has forced the price down to these
figures, for with the large percentagu of
the business In refining' In the hands of
Mr. Rockefeller, If he chose to do so, he
could arbitrarily put up the prlce of oil to
double what it Is at the present time. That
he does not, is a tribute to his considera-
tion for the needs of others.

Every poor man's light is a tribute to the
sagacity as well as the generosity of Mr.
Rockefeller. The large capital which he
has been able to utilise In developing the
best and cheapest methods for refining and
marketing the production, makes It possi-
ble for him to do a profitable business at a
lower price.

Personally, Mr. Rockefeller Is one of the
most genial men it has ever been my prlvl-v:- e

to meet. His contributions for the
var'eus educational and missionary objects
for ll.e !at twenty years, probably exceed
those of any other man on earth, and It la

! Fortunes in India Rubber 1

a The Peru Para Rubber Company, incorporatHi under the laws of the District of

ft

Columbia, has acquired a grant of 373.000 acres of Rubber Forest Land, computed at
a conservative estimate, represents 4,500,000 rubber bearing trees of the famous PARA
RUBBER now ready to be tapped.

This concession was granted by a special act of the Peruvian Legislature and rati-
fied by the President of Peru and the Department of Public Works of that Republic.

The land has been thoroughly explored and inspected five different times by George.
M. von ITassel, the Government Engineer of Peru, who pronounces it the "PICK OF ALL
PERU FOR ITS LOCATION AND ITH FINE RUBBER."

We have the land and trees. We want you to help us TAP TIIE RUBBER. We
heed the money to begin operations. We are selling a limited amount of stock at five
dollars per share par value $10, fully paid up and non-assessabl- This offer will re-

main open but a short time. The stock is really a gilt edge security, sure to produce
large dividends.

India Rubber a Most Profitable
Investment

Xow is the time. Don't wait. All stock is aiike. One share draws the same divi-
dends as another there is no preferred stock. The capitalization is very conservative.
We expect the stock will be at par before ninety days.

INVEST NOW and the profits accruing from your stock will pay you back 45
per cent of all your money the first working year.

It will pay you one hundred per cent or more the second working year on your
investment.

INVESTIGATE. OUR PROPOSITION. Call or write for booklet or any informa-tio- n

you may desire.

Money may be remitted byJhicago or New York draft, or by check on Omaha
banks, payable to the Peru Para Rubber Company.

References given.

PERU-PAR- A RUBBER COMPANY

11

623 BEE BUILDING, OMAHA, NEB.

April 10 to 14, inclusive, tickets to San Francisco, Los

Angeles and San Diego and return at the above rate. Re-

turn limit, ninety days. v

A chance to see Denver, Colorado's scenery, Salt Lake

and a hundred other attrarctive points cheaply; for $12.50

additional you can return via Portland and Puget Sound.

Through standard and tourist sleepers from Omaha to

California daily.

given where thre could be no possibility
or hope of return.

His family life Is such as to challenge
the respect of every American. While he
hns had well nlBh unlimited wealth, every
one of his children have been taught some
UHeful occupation. They are modest, kind
and thoughtful.

These thoughts are written without the
knowledge of anyone connected with Mr.
Rockefeller or the Standard 0 company,
purely and solely from a dcBlre to see fair
play. 1 am In no sense set for the defense
of Mr. Rockefeller or his methods, but In

the great amount of abune which is being
heaped upon him I think It Is wise for us
to look at both sides an dto think of some
of the things which compel us to respect
him, whatever opinion we may have of
other things. N. B. RAIRDEN.

W& Lafayette Avenue.

aS. YINSLGW'S
SOOTKIXQ SYRUP

tiM two") Z Million. of Xbn for h.!r
children wbJW TmUilu for orr Plrij TnIt ftuoUie v. ehllj, aorusi lb. uuit, sil.r.
.11 imUo. cup wiua ouiui. sua is uuft l
1 ui iftor a !rrh .

W KMTV.ri C1CHTT0 A BOTTLE.

Call or write for California and Portland Expo,

sition folders, giving full particulars as to points of

interest, hotels, etc. Free.

J. B. REYNOLDS, G. P. A.t 1502 Fsrnam Street, Omaha

The Beer

1L

That Made Milwaukee Famous.
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